


Whethe r you choose
irs economical Diesel
will save you money in

the powerful vaporisinB oil
cou nte rparr for your David
th ree d iffe ren t wavs.

DAUID BROWN 3OG & 3OD

PNOTITS UP,GOSTS DOWN BEI.ENGED WEIGHT
with the Engine power is of little use without wheel grip.

Unique desiSn features ensure that the David Brown

hugs the ground under all conditions. The careful

disrribution of weitht combined with a low centre

of travity ensures perfect balance and safety on the

sreepesr hills, The offset centre line, Yrhich keePs

the weiSht equally distributed over both wheels

when ploughing, not only allows you to keeP goint

when others stop but reduces wheel slip-cuts fuel

costs and BOOSTS YOUR PROFITS.

MORE WORK FOR LESS FUEL

enSrne or
Brown ir

The eftlcient time proved David Brown cngincs basically
produce more brake horse powcr per gallon of fucl and with
careful weight distriburion, thc six-specd gearbox and cwo-
speed P.T.O. ensure that the power is used to the best
advantage. Faster work. less man hours and lower fuel bills,
mean exlra profits in your pockec.

GOOD CU LTIVATION-BETTER CROPS
The abilit/ of the David Brown to work all your fields to the
required depth and to keep that depth conscant. means even
the mosr difficult flelds are properly culcivated and maintain
their fertility. Fertile land gives good crops and higher profits.

LO\^/ MAINTENANCE COSTS
Hith qualicy material and precision workmanship, together
wich sound design, have Siven the David Brown a reputation
for exceptionally low mainrenance costs. Now-with the range
of machines available from light-wheeled traccors co heavy
duty crawlers, all usrng common parts and maintenance
techniques-still greater economies are possible. Breakdowns
cut proflts-insure wich Davrd Brown.

tL-

rrIGH QUET.TTY WOnII
Pioneered by David Brown, the constant dePth

power lift system tives complete control over every

operation, Depth of operation, controlted by a

land wheel on the implement, is maintained irrespec-

tive of rhe contour or texture of the land; the pitch,

front furrow width and level of the implement are

adjusred by easily-worked controls reached from

the tractor seat. Better quality work, with eYen

cultivation over oll your land, increases your

productivlty and BOOSTS YOUR PROFITS.

SPEED TON EVENY JOB
Whether it's uphill ploughing or high-speed haulage

Brown has the ritht gear for the job.

Full engine power can be used at slow

speeds for the really touSh jobs, whilst

on ordinary work fuel costs can be cut

by keeping the enSine at its most

economical speed.

The two-speed power take-off helps to

ensure high quality work when usint

power-driven implements by providing

a wide range of tractor/implement speed

the David

ratios. Better quality work and

more economical operation both

mean your David Brown will BOOST

YOUR PROFITS.



DTI'D

Equal weith!
on each wheel-

NO WHEEL SLIP

BROwlT OIEENS

More weight
on furrow wheel-

LAND WHEEL SLIPS

TIT1E LAG IN AUTOI.IAIIC CONTROL SYSTEMS INCREASES DEPTH
ON ENTERING rOUNDT SHALLOWS OFF ON OIHER SIDE

BROWN DEPTH CONTROL WHEEI I''IAIN.
DEPTH IRRESPECTIVE OF tANO CONIOURS

THROUGH HEAVY PATCHES WITH
OEPTH CONTROT

DIESEL
Direct inje.tion into o torcidol shoped combuttion cho ber
conloined in the p$ton crcwn by speciol long reoch nozzle

ot produced on the conl-

-mokes for eosy storting
tmPtion.

Diesel, petrol or vaporising oil-each David
Brown engine has been designed from the
beginning as part of the tractor-a powerful
unit which, due to its advanced design and
high thermal efficiency, limits its fuel
consumption to the minimum necessary
to complete the in hand.

CONTOUR OF TANO

ONCE SEI THE OAVID
TAINS ]HE REQUIREO

FRE.SET DEPTH IS MAINTAINEO
DAVID BROWN

iob
WITH AUfOIIATIC ORAUGHT CONTROI. DEPTH VARIES WITH

THE TEXTIJRE Of THE LANO

PETROL-VAPORISI NG OIL
The exceptionolly sensitive Dov,d Brown governor aperoLing
o butterfly volve mounted on needle rcller beorrngs, not only
opens the throttie instontly when mote Power is wanted bul
o/so closes it immediolely-

li PLANTING

iIh ROLLING

5rh fARM TRANSPoRT

2nd ROWCROPPING

l..l PLQLTGHIN6

6th ROAD TRANSPORT

H,REV BIJCKRAKING L]REV, !AiTH SCOOPING
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I
The Davld Brown 30C and 30D are basically similar rracrors, the fo
with a David Brornn 4-cylinder Diesel unir. The powcr outpurs at

their three-furrow mountcd plough through heavy land aL a good .

can be selccted ro suit individual requircmenrs. Thc nrrchinc illr

Thc DiY,d Brown loc
ind srerrer moror as

Th. radiaior blind
prcYcnting wcLtcd

is nrrcd wrrh.oil rgnroon, l2 volt br(rery
standard cquromcnt.

1nd automaric thermortat kccp englne warm
plugr end exccs! sump dllurlon.

(
)

\ ./he. engine rdlcs, a weighted
a horspor heating rhe mrxture,

fli\p diverts exhausr Sases round
this prevencs werred plugr.

-:it:."'-r



.frcr bcing firted with a petrol or vaporising oil engine and thc latter

.' grvcn ovcllc;r[, but in Scncral both tractors are capablc of pulling
v.orl<rng spccd. A chorcc o[ tyre sizes is provided, from which a typc
r;rr,rrcd bclow is i Divid Brown 30D firrcd with TI x 28 rcer ryrcs.
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SPEGIfIGETION
DAVID BROWN 3OC

Engine: Choice ol eirher David Brown Petrol/Parifrln or P€trol
4-cylinder engine. Coil iEnirion. With overhead valves, monobloc
wirh wet liners, all range governor, needle roller bearints in rhe
(arburettor. Capacicy 165 cu.in. (2705 cc.), Bore lt in. (92 I mm.).
Sroke 4 in. (l0l 6 mm.).

PetotlPoroffin Modet
Brak€ h.p. ar 2,300 r.p.m. (maxrmum) .

Belt h.p. ar 2,100 r.o m. (meximum)
Drawbar Pull (l 1.25 x 28 tyre,

Brake h.p. ar 2,100 r.p.m. (maximum) .

Belt h.p. a! 2,300 r.p.m. (mal'mum)
Drawbar Pull (ll 25 x 2S ryre,

lvheel Equipment:
Front (Scandard)
Rear (Standard)
Optional Rear
Optional Rear

DAVID BROWN 3OD

Engine: David Brown 4-cylinder engine. D€tachable cllinder
head carries valve gear. l'4onobloc with replaceable wet lrncr!,
C.A.V. vacuumatic type tovernor controls entire speed rinSe of
700 I 800 r.p.m. Di.ecr injecoon wi(h C.A.v. injecrion pump rnd
4-hole injecrion nozzle. Oil barh air cleaner. Capaciry 165 cu.in.
(270s cc.). Bore 3E in. (92 I mm.). Stroke 4 in. (101.6 mm.1

Brake h.p. at 1,800 r.p.m. (maximum) .
Belt h.p. ar 1.800 r.p.m. (maximum)
Drawbar Pull (ll 25 x 28 tyres)

Wheel Equipment:
Fronr (Srandard)
Rear (Srandard)
Optional Rear (extra cos0
Oprional Rear (exrra cosr)

. 376

. 330

. a.200 lb. (1905 ks.)

.41

. 354

. 4,200 lb. (190s kg.)

l9
28

I lsi in. (291 cm.)
ll7; in. (298 (m.)
ss* in. (140 cm.)
63.! in. ( 162 cm.)
74i in. (190 cm).
7€ in. (l9s cm.)
r6+ in. (a2 cm.)

3,740 lb. (1695 kg.)

3,870 lb. ( 1760 ks.)

.34

. 295

. 4,200 lb. (1905 [s.)

00x
l25x
lx28
3x28

. 600x 19

. ll00x28

. ll25x28

. ll00 x 28

Transmission: ThrouSh Borg & Beck sinSle dry plate clutch
to 3-speed iwin range gearbor giying 6 forv/ard and 2 reverse

Lighting: Two t),pes available, errher-
Universoi-Compri'ing 2 fronc lamps, I rear lamp and

tail lamp.
,4gri.urturol-Compri!n8 I front lamp and I rear lamp.

Startina: l2-volc electric srarting (Standard).

Brakes: lnrernal expending operated by foot pedal, and b/ indc-
pendenr left' and riShr.hand levers.

Dimensions (ll x 28 tyres):
Overall lengrh (30C)

,, ,, (toD)
H€i8ht (excluding exhaust)
Overall widrh (m'nimum)
wheel base (30C)

,, ,, (30D)
Ground Clearance
weighL (w,th P.T.O. B€lt Pulley and

adjustable drawbar) (l0c)
WeiShr (with P.T.O. Belt Pulle/ and

adtustabl. drawbar) (l0D)

GOMMON SPECIfIGETION

Linkage: Three point.
to accommodare il00 x
can be replaced by the

Hydraulic Lift: The hydraulic powe. lifr unrt is rnbuilt, opcritrcd
by tear-type pump and controlled lrom rhe driver's seirr, rhrcc
positions-lift, hold and controlled drop.

ROAD SPEEDS AI{D OVERALL GEAR RATIOS

The rwo lower links have speciirl low firtlnA
28 tyres. The standard screw-typc rop link
spring-adjusted overlord release r1sc,,r b l/.

Drawbar (l I x 28 ty.er): Fi)(ed drawplale heisht l5i in. (18 7 cDr.)
Detachable drawbar, adiustable in heiSht from l0l in. ro l7i rrr.
(26 cm. to 45 cm.).
Two.speed Power Take-off:

Speeds at 1,600 r.p.m. (eng,ne)-
Low rang€-545 r.p m. HiSh ranSe-885 r.p.m

Two-speed Belt Pulley ((ombined with P.T.O. Unic):
Spe€ds at 1,500 r.p.m. enSine-

Low ranSe-1,120 r.p.n.,2,490 ft. per min. belc speed. High
rante-1,825 r.p.m., 4,060 ft. p€r min. belr speed.

Track Adiustment:
Rear from 52 rn. ro 67+ in. (132 cm. ro 17l cm.).
Fronr trom 49i,n. x 62t in. (l2s cm. to lsB cm.).

Seating: Two sprung warerproof sears wrth full lenSth birck rcs!.
Adiustable ho.izonrally and vertically.

ROAD SPEEDS AND OYERALL GEAR RATIOS

Ceot

Vehic/e Speed, m.p.h.
(l 1.25 x 28 t),re,

2,loo
k.r'.lh. t.p.m.

t,600
t.p.m

lst (Ll)
2nd (12)
3rd (H l)
4rh ( tl)
5th (H2)
6rh (Hl)
High ReY.

t40 95
75 98
57 73
3A 34
l0 84
t5 57
35 52
a7 48

t.58
2.93
189
582
772

t4 30

7-54

7.54
4.72
676
937

It60
21 00
l0 t0
4.09

228
470
560
817

r0 40
20 50
9.00
1.56

366
680
9.0 r

E50
t6 70
ll to
r4 50
588

fhe5e good5 ore sold subje.t to ond with the benefit of the Conditions of Sole D nted in the Cotologues ond Pti.e Lists d the Conpony.

DAVID BROWN TRACTORS LIMITED }lELTHAM YORKSHI RE ENGLAND

Turning radius righr I I fr. 2 in. (l {0 metres). Turnins radius tert t4 ft. 5 in. (4.19 merre').

D're.roAi Oavid ero\|n tcho'trdn ond Mona|i , F, B, tlrrlh, J. Whkeherd

Vehicle Speed, m.p.h.
(ll x 28 trres)

Geot
Overcll

t,600 t,800

lsr (Ll)
2nd (12)
3rd (H l)
4rh (13)
srh (H2)
6rh (Hl)
High Rev.
Low Rev.

t40 95
7 5.98
57-21
38 34
30 84
t5 57
35 52
a7-48

t53
7.A4
377
564
700
B90
608
7-46

746
457
6.07
907

l0
22.10
97e
3.96

1.73 17A
I20 5 ls
415 6 84
634 t020
7.81 t2 60

t5 60 25 t0
584 00
7-7A 4 47

Pubn, No. DBT.295 D5304

A DAVID BROWN COMPANY

Pfinted in Entland


